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Drug discovery and devcloPmenl is a multi-
disciplinary, creative, iDnovative and highlv
regulated process. Findirrg a successful lcxtl hrs beetr

a great chxllenge in phrrmrceulical resetrrch ll is

also impo(ant to take into ascount the fornulation
developmenl. Lead candidates are those wilh
promising characteristics fo. dev€lopment jnto new

drugs. Finding ol a 'lea(l' is not only the cutrcnt

focus but r.rthcr ii hrs also to be optinrizcd

Opiimiation of 'lcad' refea 1(.) the prcccss used ro

mnnipulate the compound to improve ils chenr;cil
stabiliLy. polency ..nJ biulogi\Jl ur thcrrrpiurrc

Nitrogen containing helerocycljc ring systen$ have

a huge polential to bccome successful drug candi{l.lcs
which was proven;n the recert pNt- I.2,:l Orrrli.Tole
is a five nrenrbcrcd hetcrocyclic nroiciy w;th tlrrcc

hetero atoms. out of wh;ch two are n;trogen i{oms

and oDe is rn o)\ygen ,rrorrr' 1.2.4-O\i(li:l/ule i' an

asymmetric system of oxadirzole series. Therefore.
position isomer is potsible in case of non idenri"l
3,s-disubstituted 1 ,2,4-oxadiazolc A numbcr of
reports have highlighted the synlhetic chemistry trnd

uie, anJ n,o\i ul lh< ,,.inic:,1i,'n repu r' r' \<

Eomising resulls which are slalislically signift:irt A
series of activities are already shown by this

Synthesis and anticancer activity of 3,5-diaryl- 1,2,4-oxadiazole derivatives
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3.5-Diaryl-1.2,4 oradiazole dcrivarives e synllcsiT-ed by coDdensalion reaclion of amidoxines wirh m'ulic eid
chlo.id€. Amidoximes arc obrained lrom annnalic nil iles and !.id chlorides lrum corEspo dnre @mlic mons&boxylic

aci.lderiv.ri!es. TheE are rond lrossibjliticsolf'cpnriis sevtral such.f ifounds in this scnes bv nsing difercnr Nmi.
nilril.s $ $cU as difllrenl aron[lic monocllboxrlic ic dcrivrlives. 1'Lc synlhesized.ompolnds de.Yalual€d for their

anticancer crivity by using n ce sp(iiic Ehnich Ascilcs Curcnronr cell (EAc cdlt in Swiss albino mice Ndel
Sy hesiu.l conpounds (dos 25 us/kg bLaly w€isht) sho$ signi[cxtrt r€ductnn of hrnor e[ cou a well s hnor
weigrrt LiIc spari ot rt'e tcared nrice also il..eases The slatrd J dnrg lsed ror rhe udv is s-lluorouruil (5 n84(g Mv

Keywo.ds: Amii-loxinE, 1,2,,{ oxadiizole, rcid chlolid€, EAC cells

candidrre. These ;nclude novel ligands for the
i agirg of P'nnlyloid plaques in AD (Alz€imer's
diseise)', antiparasitic'?, anthelmin ic3, diuretica'5, atrti-
inflrmmrr"ry", r no!el apoplosis inducer wrrb

r,rmor-.elecri'c prupenieJ /. anlimicrubialr0. hypo-
glycemicr'.'keletrt muscle relaxantr_. hypenensi\e
,rnr irvrr and anti-HIVra.

Therc arc bro:r.t possibiliti€s for the synthesis oi
new cornpounds offering highly effective bio-
isosteric agcnts wilh ester and amide groups, whicb
is related 1o the high stability of the 1,2,4-oxadiazole
ring with respect to metabolism in the entire
physiological ?II and temperalure range. Being
bioisosteric with ester and amide groups and having
significant biological aclivity, 1,2,4-oxadiazoles
hrve heen extensivelv studied with a view to their
use in phanuaceutical chcrnistry'5-'3. Sydhesis of
solne 1.5-disubsriluted 1.2,4-oxadiazole and their
derivatives bave been carried out using the synthetic
procedure bascd on the ring closure reactions of
approp.irte amidoxime with substituted acid
chtoride. Unless thc substituents arc very bulky, the
oxadiazolcs are volatile in nature and rather

unstrble. Ilowcver, tbe 3,5-diaryl-substituted deri-
valives are more stable. Thc 3,5 {iisubstituled-1,2,4-
o'xadiazoles are white crystaltne compound which


